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Thank you to everyone who came to
Saturday's District Leadership Day!

Stay tuned for a link at the end of the month
to the new West Ohio learning platform,
where you can rewatch the keynotes and the recorded classes.

Also, it's not too late to register for the Shawnee Valley Foothills virtual training day on
Saturday February 26th, featuring Rev. Dr. Tim Bias as the keynote speaker:
"Disciple-Making Reset: Offering HOPE in a Complex World”
Register here.

Thank you to everyone who has shared the story of our "Good Competition" and
has planned to participate! Read more below:

Inspired by the matchup between the Cincinnati Bengals and the LA Rams, United
Methodists in Cincinnati and Los Angeles are teaming up for a “good competition” to
address hunger in both cities.

Todd Anderson, superintendent of the Ohio River Valley District and Mark Nakagawa,
superintendent of the California-Pacific West District are all in, “100% for the good!”

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/zxhnI99?source_id=ce0d8f9a-0822-4647-a161-a32c8490408c&source_type=em&c=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102372137615/ce0d8f9a-0822-4647-a161-a32c8490408c
https://www.shawneevalleydistrict.org/district/shawneevalley/event/shv-fth-district-leadership-development-day


Bengals star Joe Burrow has used his platform to raise awareness of hunger in Ohio.
Those discussions inspired local United Methodist leaders to think about inequality.

Single tickets for the Super Bowl are listed online starting around $6000, not including
travel and accommodations. The American Gaming Association estimates that Americans
bet over $4 billion a year on the Super Bowl alone.

“In light of the huge spending around the Super Bowl, we are mindful of how many people
in Los Angeles and Cincinnati worry about whether they can afford their next meal,” says
David Meredith, pastor of Clifton United Methodist Church and Urban Ministries director of
the Ohio River Valley District of the UMC.

Donations are being listed and reported in a Google form, which will be tallied by
United Methodists from both cities after the game to determine a "winner".

Westwood United Methodist Church in Cincinnati has connected with Westwood United
Methodist Church in Los Angeles, to exchange hunger relief strategies, and perhaps a bit
of NFL trash talk.

Actions that are emerging include: asking Super Bowl party guests to bring items for a
food drive, asking the organizers of a betting pool to set aside a donation, or taking a
collection at a watch party.

“The real Super Bowl competition is to outdo one another in doing all the good we
can for those who struggle to put adequate, healthy food on their table,” says
Pastor David Meredith.

Who DEY! Go Cincinnati! Beat the Rams!
Go United Methodists! Beat hunger!

From ORV's Racial Justice Task Force:
MARCC Meeting Tomorrow at Noon

The Metropolitan Area Religious Coalition of Cincinnati
(MARCC) is an inter-denominational, interfaith organization
that joins many voices together to advocate for compassion,
reconciliation, action, and the development of a community
conscience.

Their monthly meeting, featuring guest presenters speaking
on youth violence prevention - will be held tomorrow, Wednesday, February 9th, via Zoom.
This is a great opportunity for faithful United Methodists to participate in conversations
about community transformation and racial justice.

"We encourage your attendance for you to better understand some strategies our youth
need to recover from a violent act/experiencing violence and/or a violent environment.
Spread the word. Invite people, raise questions, and dialogue. Guests are always
welcome. See you on Zoom."

Read the event flyer here.
Save tomorrow's Zoom link here.

Annual Conference 2022 Update:

In 2019, when we gathered in Hoover Auditorium at Lakeside, none of us had heard of
COVID-19. Over the last two years, we have found ourselves making decisions we never
imagined. We have pivoted and learned new things. We have succeeded, and sometimes,
we have failed. All of us can relate to this reality. Today, COVID-19 is still here, albeit
slowly declining. We pray it won’t be here much longer.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAQ2OMHaceohhdXCHJeigQj2I6zSwr_QqEn52kpcXcDe0Ysg/viewform
https://mcusercontent.com/7d8c5b420d320e2c075a58530/files/49bd619d-ab3a-5695-0c01-997e1382491b/FEB_DC_Flyer_Co_2022.pdf?mc_cid=b86a385748&mc_eid=a88d5472cd
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarcconline.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D7d8c5b420d320e2c075a58530%26id%3D559377c88c%26e%3Da88d5472cd&data=04%7C01%7Cnfederinko%40wocumc.org%7Cbebb838a9e4442f64bbc08d9e9f85230%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637798075034766950%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Gezkg6Xh%2BK1n8RtTskYgQEuu38Fb2hgOjW9ozgCUApc%3D&reserved=0


During the last several weeks, the West Ohio Conference Planning Team has diligently
researched, studied, conversed, and prayed over the ways in which we could hold the
2022 Annual Conference Session. Safety, fairness, and equity have been the mainstays in
those conversations. To give you just a small sampling we have:

Consulted with leadership in many U.S. Annual Conferences;
Heard the latest information and projections regarding COVID-19 and the
recommended guidelines for large group meetings from our ministry partner,
OhioHealth;
Gathered information from various vendors who provide production, electronic
voting, and technology services;
Referred to contracts and budgets from the last several annual conference
sessions;
Conducted a poll of annual conference members;
Studied multiple venues for alternative meeting spaces.

After all the information was shared and the words of prayer were spoken, our
Annual Conference Planning Team unanimously decided to move to a virtual
conference on Friday, June 3, and Saturday, June 4.

We understand people have a variety of opinions and understandings. Our decision is but
one of many that are made daily throughout our annual conference as we discern our way
forward thru this pandemic. Everyone yearns for the day when we can gather in person.
Until we can do such a thing in a safe, fair, and equitable manner, may our patience with
one another be a model to the overall church.

Because we hear your longing to be together and our own, we will be planning multiple
smaller, regional worship opportunities for summer and fall. More details are coming soon.
We will communicate through emails, NewsNet, and the conference website. We covet
your prayers and know we may count on your cooperation. We look forward to Annual
Conference 2023 when we can hold a joyous celebration. But this year we know that
together, we can do the business of our conference in a way that shows dignity and
respect to all its members and honors the God who loves us all.

In the Service of Christ,

The Rev. Jim Wilson II, Chair of the Annual Conference Planning Team
+Gregory V. Palmer

Save the Date: Saturday March 19th
Discipleship Day - Online Event

“You Can’t Delete A Memory:
Strategies for Overcoming Life’s
Hurts”

There is not a single person on this planet
who has not been touched by grief or
trauma in some way.

Whether the effects of COVID, the effects
of the drug epidemic, the effects of social
inequality, or the effects of losing a
beloved family member - no one is
untouched by grief or trauma.

Our walk with Jesus and the fellowship of our church community can offer some relief -
and yet we do not always utilize the resources we have available to us. We might not even
know where to begin.

Join the ORV Racial Justice Task Force on Saturday March 19th for the online discipleship
event: “You Can’t Delete A Memory.”



Whatever your level of familiarity with trauma-informed care, whatever your familiarity with
social justice conversations, this online training day morning will help you and your circles
deal with our collective grief and hurt.

We may not be able to delete a memory, but we can find evidence-based strategies for
managing our hurts and finding healing, hope, and transformation. Stay tuned for
registration and more details.

Happy 110th Anniversary to Otterbein SeniorLife!

Otterbein SeniorLife began in 1912 as the United Brethren
Orphanage and Home for the Aged. For the last 110 years,
Otterbein has provided senior housing options rooted in
respect and community.

Otterbein SeniorLife is proud of their rich history and looks
forward to a bright future of enhancing the quality of life and holistic growth of older
persons.

To learn more about Otterbein, please reach out to Director of Marketing, Anna Gallagher
at (513) 933-5471 or anna.gallagher@otterbein.org

Resources

2022 Youth Summer Mission
and Spiritual Development Trip
Grant Application

Applications Due March 14

Dear Youth Leaders,

We know that this season has been one of
continuously adapting to the challenges
brought about by Covid-19. Many of you had
to cancel your mission trip for the last two
summers and are now working on plans for
the summer of 2022. We pray that the Covid numbers will decrease and remain low over
the summer so that these life transforming trips can take place. Thank you for your
faithfulness to our teens and the Gospel.

Covid has made it all the more clear how much youth long for and need the connections to
God and each other that church, youth group, and mission trips offer. Covid has also made
it clear how much disparity and need there is in our world. Near and far there has been a
clear call for the church to help with issues of homelessness, food insecurity, care for the
environment, poverty, dismantling racism, rebuilding after natural disasters, sharing the
gospel in word and deed….the list is long.

We understand that this year’s mission trip might not look like those in the past. We want
to encourage you and support you in finding a way to capture the spirit of what happens
on a youth mission trip and share that powerful experience of loving God and serving
others in safe and creative ways this summer.

Maybe it’s not taking a long trip overseas or out of state, but instead, going and doing a
week of service at one of our church camps in West Ohio. Maybe it’s not a week of
sleeping on church floors, but it is 5 powerful day trips throughout the summer to help with
disaster relief or feeding the homeless or leading VBS in a small rural church where they
don’t have enough volunteers. Maybe it’s utilizing the network of opportunities set up
through Summer Impact and working in our own region to see people and the needs close

mailto:anna.gallagher@otterbein.org


to home in new ways.

Each of you will be called to do something a little different that suits your group, your
context, and the need that God has put on your heart. Regardless of what it is, we want
you to know that the ORV is here to support you. We are still offering the $1,000 youth
mission and spiritual development grants. We are doing so with an expanded
understanding of what a ‘youth summer trip’ means.

I encourage you to dream, pray, and think in bold and creative ways about how to engage
youth in mission, service, and spiritual growth safely this summer. If you’d like ideas on
how to be involved with our local mission partners or smaller rural churches, please reach
out. I’d love to share ideas and resources from across the district with you.

Blessings!
Rev. Suzanne Allen

Get your application here.

Find other grant forms and materials, including a video guide to grant writing,
on the ORV District website.

Lent Resources

Lent is about a month away! Here are some resources to help with your Lenten journey

From Rebekah Simon Peter: "The Covid-19
pandemic has brought about a world of change.
Many congregations have been weighed down with
grief, resentment, and fear, unable to move
forward. This year, I want to show you how to walk
the path of healing through Lent- I’ll share how to
move through the stages of repentance,
remembrance, acceptance, forgiveness,

gratitude, and embracing on each of the six Sundays of Lent." Read the article here.

West Ohio United Methodist Women (UMW)
is hosting an online Lenten study, Sundays in March at 4 PM.
The study text is Tattered and Mended: The Art of Healing the
Wounded Soul by Cynthia Ruchti.

Artisans can reclaim exquisite beauty from the broken, frayed,
and hopefully shattered—But what about us? What of the wounds
that keep us from living the life we want to live? In Tattered and
Mended, readers walk through a gallery of reclaimed and restored
art as well as broken and restored lives of those who have gone
before us. With a gentle touch and personable wisdom, Cynthia
Ruchti shows how even the most threadbare soul can once again
find healing and hope. Learn more here.

The Miami Valley District has prepared a Lenten Series
for 2022 for you to use for free! It's called “ReFramed”
and based on year C of the Lectionary calendar. 
 
Each week in the series will feature a full set of resources
including media (graphics and video), print pieces
(bulletins), social media graphics, music suggestions,

https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/7f9b20e1-0698-4722-8bfc-d66e0f0d43eb.docx
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/grants
https://rebekahsimonpeter.com/walk-the-path-of-healing-through-lent
https://www.westohioumw.org/2022-lenten-study


exegetical notes, hybrid worship ideas, prayers, calls to worship, discipleship pieces and
more. 
 
The overarching metaphor of the series, and the title is “Reframed”. Each week we will
take a look at a biblical text to reframe our mind, our heart and our life as we grow in our
walk with Christ. 
 
Week 1: "Panoramic Perspective” - Luke 4: 1-13 (Jesus encounters temptation)
Week 2: "Get in the Picture” - Luke 13: 31-35 (Jesus’ lament over Jerusalem)
Week 3: “Retake” - Luke 13: 1-9 (Repent or Perish, Parable of the barren fig tree)
Week 4: “Perfecting Your Selfie” - Luke 15: 1-3a, 11b-32 (Prodigal Son)
Week 5: “(Not) Picture Perfect”- John 12:1-8 (Mary anoints Jesus)
Week 6: “Adjusting Focus”- Luke 19:28-40 (Entry into Jerusalem)

Watch the Miami Valley District website in February (miamivalleydistrict.com) to
download these Reframed resources!

Local Church and Ministry Partner Events

Middletown First UMC
First Friday Concert

February 4 - Featuring Mike Davis
Click here for more details

Mt Healthy UMC
Free Carryout Pancake Breakfast

February 5
Click here for more details

Cheviot UMC
GriefShare Support Group

Begins February 6 for 13 weeks
Click here for more details

Anderson Hills UMC
Holy Spirit Conference

March 18-19
Click here for more details

Classifieds

Paid and unpaid job openings:
Pianist/Organist - Okeana UMC
Associate Organist - Trinity UMC
Children & Youth Ministry Coordinator - Clough UMC
Benefits & Human Resources Generalist - West Ohio Conf.
Summer Student Ministry Intern - Anderson Hills UMC

http://miamivalleydistrict.com
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/first-friday-concert-0
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/free-carryout-pancake-breakfast
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/griefshare-support-group-0
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/holy-spirit-conference-1


Pianist - Ross Community UMC
Preschool Director - Monroe UMC
Family Ministry Coordinator - Norwood Grace UMC
Audio & Video Creative Coordinator - Norwood Grace UMC
Custodian - The Main Hub
Children's Ministry Director - Friendship UMC
Family Ministries Program Coordinator - Bethany UMC
Administrative Assistant - Epiphany UMC
Director of Engagement - Sharonville UMC
Choir Director - Bethany UMC
Pianist - Owensville UMC
Children's Ministry Program Coordinator - Shiloh UMC

Items needed and available:
Free! - Altar cloths, stoles and a banner - Waynesville UMC
Free! - Clergy Robe
Free! - Candle Lighters, Blanchester Grace UMC
Free! - UM Hymnals, Batavia Faith UMC
Lease assumption - Kyocera TASKalfa 3253ci Copier System, Summerside UMC

Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified

Celebration of Life and Ministry

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Mary Blake who died Friday, January 14, 2022. She was married to the late Rev. William
Blake who was a Retired Elder from the West Ohio Conference. He served appointments
at Parkside Parish, Miami Valley UM Mission Society, and as a District Superintendent.
He also served appointments in Eastern Pennsylvania. Her funeral service will be held at
a later date. You may make donations in her memory to Fairview United Methodist
Church, 828 West Fairview Avenue, Dayton, Ohio 45402. You may leave condolences
online or view her obituary by clicking here.

https://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-ohio-river-valley-posting
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001agyIexa4__vOghMi6hT_cZjbJcCsqc63wNA0keGVtBTs5RR7BaSopI8V_yNw2yOJJxXzlZ67uRgfxKkVEwjyxj77EMsQ1SuEAtzAqZ6e-LcGjoXkAzbQXRA2xHVY7qY3xptxtfVGkaWd91OvT8t5ZDZ56nZJwuPT49hAY7kCRwzkVrVQJlG4vmzx8OQyShlnAHCd8qU0iau__o7Be4wcK91sUK7u6ul7OuEtDCDdyeqxTIaB9ako687b326q2jsXYTw0D3c0qby5X2L7EdCyHxYwq2D44UKSHAg6NgKELoWRkpgaq3f9w78vH-2gsiBBtr4XEqXsJT8IkHN--nZyRdAbDE_KhZhK9I_uJPd-cqBLeWPrmKsVvVUwiuC_GLXlKnfwJ10amHDLnRCvN3h4PnxCdam9v5Nvt4yMn1yGwgCJ9tbZPGHuxP7DUW-j18eIYtxbCqxJpVgIUhlPmvbhMOW-6GClg7qxGnVpJT3a28kEfrRVK-_ppU6ALO5RulSES4z-tpqecfawSC-aiwa-8Wiietw7GS8nds42uVxpuAWGY3zm1pnw2O4wmWFpylB6R-rZP5bixEOpg8TkE_sgQES9lATQYWY-PiOBkXxCSL3zVxIpRIQFsD9J1xV3iT1sGI87u8dG61WQxiLbCKw3z6Yd2pAFYl7-6bkteDMWIVJhD7r5NaOToBpwlqM8Fid4IvQNNp55Qw0%3D%26c%3DPQMZPGH8dI0kdNhMW_AQZPvLkuE8t5yx3JIZNTXD_4t6KPRaqoW2Mg%3D%3D%26ch%3D3VhPPbtAhIy2sRcZMzr3kwG3U1h35hrGb1Zn_k1RbO7aOdXkp4vP6A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnnewton%40WOCUMC.org%7Cc9b33045f2a64f188d9308d9e59c2aa6%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637793281183305873%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=xde%2Byip8WxqlE6DUmLn2uoe%2ByIN785b4uBbrUPA7Tvs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001agyIexa4__vOghMi6hT_cZjbJcCsqc63wNA0keGVtBTs5RR7BaSopI8V_yNw2yOJ6RjQZ4ufBaEU22f6k3NN8ygolrfdYzeKpm7_EUtVwLT0t8-oOUTGnEDUydgDMp-RxlZfIkGfobEIlZXXXDwaUA2ACFdB0Tb4miPX50Etfo0U1ZKvAHswtGHaOz1YORyeYM2Sb1nI-uxjWYcouZzRHKrHJW9qkS-AdnhH3uu37QqqZea9fseRPBaMUKH_ddltReiEnDgC0xArP-4e70GucGamAf8wOUKjGVxerjktnAsSPVwxwTBo8zs1sOyNnTcQFnPJLl3HLOaYrOrEd5w8SEA29kPDznL_dPOgVva-Z_XS7GwsMC8h0pCA-cK70vK9WdyOKM0RsjvqCQf4t4AV3Q5BNjXKo3i77NUFhKSMOIBqXFvjStwgegIpDN01kAhLVAcjN3qs76FBZpCwiD1ujHA0GkEoTauFVVQ412W5lZg0EvpfnivhYjQnlufQKh__DYu90kdTMfylEOrfESbn6UB1GPSyvDfOcjKoSaG-yqTWqn5zDjCJKNowDB2r8pV5nCVPhnSS4N3nh4EkKSJNITHY5gXdwsrBHZlK-qJOPablMGq-aRPMeTk2Vyxz9K94cVuyoKGA6zbM4lKlJPmzXnJMJE8EkiVy17U-vbRcmy4PJRfBqTID8ihU3eCEILW4dRATlz9_KODrGpqTWC_0TDip0W8EdLJc2idwR7GZd3bYUf7yvpVmVD3O2NSM1D8L1uo3AA7KR_lZwgKYMufSLmB6VlOOavluGOtql--n8bNcsBQjKdMfleGalB3fuSdm%26c%3DPQMZPGH8dI0kdNhMW_AQZPvLkuE8t5yx3JIZNTXD_4t6KPRaqoW2Mg%3D%3D%26ch%3D3VhPPbtAhIy2sRcZMzr3kwG3U1h35hrGb1Zn_k1RbO7aOdXkp4vP6A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnnewton%40WOCUMC.org%7Cc9b33045f2a64f188d9308d9e59c2aa6%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637793281183305873%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=MJXHJXriRqN07VcM38zHC5lH7UieEYgD92btaB25IPU%3D&reserved=0

